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Rev. J. H. Blackrnore, chaplain

in the U. S. Army, has been as-

signed to duty at Camp Chaffee,

> Kansas. He formerly resided

. here.

Master Jimmy Love of Wins-

, ton-Salcm is sperding some time

j with his grandmother, Mrs. Hes-

i ter Love, on Pulliam street. '

The following patients under-

I went tonsil removal operations

here Saturday: Delmore Tuttle of

j Rural Hall, Rupert Bowen of To-

baccoville and Leon Darnell and

I Miss Jolene Darnell of Winston-

L Salem.

R. L. Douglas has purchased

from Thomas Smith his cafe and

i lot on East Main street.

Sergeant O. P. Green, Jr., sta- e
. tioned at Goldsboro, is here on o

furlough. i
j Mr. and Mrs. Coster Collins oi T

i Newport News, Va., are among i
. the visitors here. Mr. Collin^

holds a defense position. 1
t Frank Stone, dental student r.t

; Richmond, Va., i 3 spending a

r-r?:i vacation with his parents

KING NEW ITEMS

By E. P. NEVVSUM

People who have an hour to

spare usually spend it with some-

body who hasn't.

King, June 24. Oscar P.

Green, who lias been undergoing

treatment in a Winston-Salem

hospital lor an injured leg. is suf-

ficiently improved to lx- returned

to his home on l'.rond street.

Dr. l«. K. Stone is having his

home repainted inside and out.

Corporal J. E. Booze, stationed

nt Little Creek, Va.. is spending a

few days with his parents near

here.

Miss Ruth Evelyn Pulliair has

returned to her home in Kcrncrs-
ville after visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Pulliam,
on West Main street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas E. Smith
of I' 11"Tula, formerly of King, are

visitors here.

Miss Cora P.< !"S. v/lio has been

Quite "ioU 1 1( i home, Lone Oak
Farm, is :htly improved.

here.

j Well, we must not leave out the

stork's report: to Mr. and Mrr..

Zeno Ireland, a son; to Mr. and

,Mrs. Robert Joyner. a daughter;
'

ito Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mickey, a
I
son and to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sni-

der, a daughter.

Lieutenant G. E. Stone, Jr., ol

Camp Davis, is here on ten day.-

leave.

Mrs. Norman White and child-

ren of Norfolk, Va., are among

the visitors here.

And that's the news from here.

9peer Infant Dies

Robert Ronald Speers, two-

month-old son of Corporal and
Mrs. James Speers, of Meadows,
died at a Winston-Salem hospital

early Monday morning after an

illnesb .1 tr.c work.

Corporal Speers is in the Unit-

ed States Army and stationed at

Shrcveport, La., and Mrs. Spec-is

lives at Meadows.

Survivors include the parents:

the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

P. A. Tedder, Walnut Cove, Rou»e
1; and Luther Speers of Yadkin-
ville.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Wednesday afternoon at 3:00

o'clock at Clear Springs Primitive
Baptist Church with Rev. K. A.

Dantzler officiating. Burial was
in the church graveyard.

James Speers was formerly em-
ployed at the Hanging Rock Park.

A!frnrkmatimi
By The Governor

40RTH CAROLINA DAY OF DEDICATION, JULY }, 19«

Work ia no longer nerely a privilege or opportunity; it ?. hJ
patriotic duty. No man or woman, white or colored, in North Carolina i
indeed in America today has any moral right to loaf or be idle even for a
part of the time. We are confronted with the mpst urgent need for wsxiuctW*
manpower in the history of our nation. Farm labor and industrial Later '

t
are absolutely indispensable for the protection of the national welfare and ,j

for the success of our men in arms. Under these circumstances all citizens is
of all classes, groups and races have a public duty to engage in .productive
work, even though the individual financial necessity for such work may not

«' Trustworthy reports have come to me from virtually every section of, ?

North Carolina indioating that hundreds, indeed thousands, of men, white and f
colored, are either not working at all or working only part of the time. 4 'ifir"
Likewise, many women, boys, and girls above the age of eixteen who could be
productively employed are doing virtuallynothing in the way of productive -4s&
work. The tims has come when every able-bodied person should either be fight*]
ing or working.

? jjy
f?, **? ..

'

\u25a0
i&f*" J herewith call upon the citizens of our state to respond to this most J
urgent need. I have every confidence that our people will rise to this need

and I hope in a manner worthy of our state and its traditions. I urge the minis-

ters of North Carolina and our teachers and school people generally, our civic
clubs, representatives of the press and radio, and other public spirited leaders

of the state to Join in the high endeavor to get every citizen of our state

productively employed on a fulltime basis. I further urge the Judges, mayors,

and law enforcement officers to do everything within their power and within the

law to end any idleness or vagrancy that may exist anywhere in North Carolina.

Furthermore, I call upon the local selective service boards to study carefully

the cases of those who have been deferred on physical grounds but who are able

to work and are not working. lam also calling upon police officers and

sheriffs to visit places in their cdtiae and counties where.loafers and idlers
customarily congregate and Inquire iifto the reasons why they are not at work.

If these efforts fail to get the necessary response, I should feel it my duty '
to use the emergency powers granted me by the recent legislature for dealing '
with these problems so vital to our national welfare.

BBOUGHTON, GOVERNOR OF SOOTH CAROLINA,

Ito the end that we may act in a statewide manner on this Important sub J act, do
LlMb. .car t JBNDAY. JULY 5, 1943, the day on which Independence Day will

ibe most generally observed throughout the state, as NORTH CAROLINA DAY I

DEDICATION, and I urge that in the county seat of every county In North Carolin

(there will be held a meeting to be attended by mayors, county coranissioners,

Sheriffs, police officers, ministers, farm leaders, health and vwlfare worksre

J and other public spirited citiaens, for the purpose of studyingconditionsln

i«aeh of such counties and taking such organized steps as will effectually end

(yy idleness or Lotfing that may exist in such counties. «

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I, J. Mel»ille Broughton, >

Governor of North Carolina, have signed and caused

the Croat Seal of the State to be affixed hereto, (
Vrw Ai> m Y2A in the City of Raleigh, North Carolina, this j

ffY & \*\\ the 23rd day of June, 1943, in the one hundred ?

j-i/WiW* ]s|l «rd sixty-seventh year of our American Independence,

'V ?('.on St"' sbs,
*ftbt
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COMBINE OPERATORS MEET i

>f I
_

Farmers who own and operate i
combines met June 16 with J. D.

I Blickle, Agricultural Engineer,

T Raleigh, in regard to operating

combines. At this meeting Mr. I
Blickle pointed out that every

" \u25a0

precaution should be taken to

save all the grain and not blow
part of it out of the machine with
the straw. The oiling and greas- j

j ing of the machine was stressed |
since this operation makes the

combine last longer and do more i
'

'efficient work. It takes less pow- |

er to pull and operate a we 11- j
greased machine than if it is dry
and rusty.

The combines are in full oper-

ation throughout the county.

Farmers state that many of the
crops are good while others re-
port a somewhat lower yield.
Some people in the northern part |
of the county state that their I
wheat is yielding around thirty i
bushels per acre.

At this meeting the combine i
operators agreed to set a uniform ,

combining price of S4.GO an acre,
with the exception of one opera- |
tor who is charging $3.00 per i
liour, ,|

I

W. L. Flippin, Route 2, Mount

Airy, recently purchased a regis-
tered Guernsey holCer from the

jCottonadc Farm, Fayettcville. Mr.

:Flippin keeps a large herd of !

good grade dairy cattle and i.as

other registered animals. He is ]

working toward the building up I
|of a registered herd. I

I
I

The Vade Mec'um Farm, Vade ;
Mecum, has completed tin; erec-

tion of a 12 by 25-foot tile silo, j
I

Thi3 will enable them to carry cn

a much more economical fealuig

program.

I
B. A. Turner, King, planted a

50-foot tomato bed this spring.
From this bed he ha 3 set two

aats for himself and has given
away 3000 plviit and has t-cld
£25.00 worth ot plants.

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv-
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy . . . We have a job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us ail ask ourselves,
'Shall we by mors tender with
onr dollars than with the lives
of our son»?' " Secretary
Morgenthau.

I "

Skilled Laborers Urged b

i 10 £,n.ist In Navy s P

Construction Forces
f s

!

j Skilled tradesmen are urgently r
needed for enlistment in Class a

I I
V-6, Naval Reserve, for service c

! :

in the Navy Construction Batta- ti

lions, or SEABEES, as tliey are a

more popularly known. These t

battalions are comprised princi- r

'pally of mechanics, riggers, car-
:

penters, steel workers, wharf I
.

builders, special equipment op- t

erators and other specialists, who a

builu advance and mobile bases ti

all over the world. d

With the exception of men in h

certain vital defense areas, it is s

now possible for qualified resi- w

dent citizens of the United State 3
between the ages of 17 and 50 1-2 c

lo be enlisted in the SEABEES in a

ratings up to and including chief ,c
petty officer, commensurate with h

their ability and experience. o

How to Get In.

1. Get three letters of reconi- c

menTii'on to your e

fiiJi.l fiCni former (mplojer.i.
2. On June 28 ani 2!) apply at

the Winston-Salem Navy Recruit-
°

in g Office, present your letters to '

the Civil Engineer Reviewing Of-

ficer. If found qualified, he will
assign you a tafrig. Vou will '
ihen be sent to Raleigh for a <
physical examinati jn.

3. If you are between Is and
38, be sure to apply immediately, i
Vou must be found physically :md '
professionally qualified. You wiU ,
be given induction papers after '
!-v°ur physical examination in Ra- ]
: leigh, which you must present to
your draft board for your induc-
tion into the SEABEES.

I 4 - If you are 17 or between the
ages of 38 and 50 1-2, you can
volunteer? DO IT NOW!

| The Navy needs construction

I men to fight and work with the
SEABEES. Make plans now to be
at the iNavy Recruiting Station in

| Postoffice Building, Winston-
Salem, next Monday and Tuesday,
June 28 and 29. For further in- I
formation consult a traveling
Navy recruiter in your section.

"

ONE YOUNG COW FOR SALE
JOHN W. PRIDDY,

Laivsonville, N. C.

AT FIRST
U
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NAZIS SEE U-BOAT
A 6 FAILURE

The European underground ra-

dio station Gu3tave Sigfr.ed Eins

said recently the German Arma-

ment Council has declared the Ü-

boat obsolete as an offensive wea-

pon.

The council sought to deprive

submarine builders of priority in

raw materials, labor and factory

allocations as a result, but finally

consented to delay action for

three months after Grand Admir-

al Karl Doenitz, commander of

the German Navy, threatened to

resign, the broadcast said.
The broadcast, recorded by the

United Press in New York, said

that the failure of the U- boat

actually could be laid to the tac-

tics of Admiral Kot.s, Doenitz's

deputy, and pleaded that Doenitz

himself take over commrnd of the

submarine fleet and prove its
worth.

Radio London, in another broad-

cast recorded by the UP, quoted

a veteran German submarine offi-

cer as admitting that the Allies
have gained the initiative in the

battle of fn? Atlantic He said:

"The enemy is probing every

corner of it with his planes. The
enemy seems to be everywhere."

Joe Boyles is here attending

court this week from King.

STUART
THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia
Friday ami Saturday, June 25-26

"JESSE JAMES, JR."

Red Carry

Sun-Jay and Monday, June 27-28

"REUNION IN FRANCE"

Joan Crawford John Wayne

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, June 29-30, July 1

"FOOTLIGHT SERENADE"

Betty Grable?Victor Mature, ?

John Payne

ALSO NEWS

CAN'T YOU

15
WHEN the stress of modern ~

livinggets "on your nerves" ,
a good sedative can do a lot to
lessea nervous tension, to make
you more comfortable, to permit
restful sleep.

i Next time a day's work and
worry or a night's wakefulness*,
makes you Irritable, Restleea or
Jumpy? givei you Nervous Head-
ache or Nervous Indigestion, try.

Dr. Miles Nenriia
[(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets),

Dr. Miles Nervine is a time-'
tested sedative that has been
bringing relief from Functional
Nervous Disturbances for sixty
years yet Is as up-to-date as this
morning's newspaper. Liquid SB*
and 91.00, Effervescent tablets U*
and 75*. Read directions and use
only as directed. ?


